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,x. ,-,rthur Price 
Arthur Price :bundation 

225 W. 34 at., 
iew York, 

Dear Arthur, 

Althou h you have not responded to Lly last letter/request, my situation has 
not improved and it would be irrational to expect it to) and I continue to 	needs I can't satisfy. 

are almost out of the -,. ■CR paper you have so thoughtfully provided. I would 
estimate that our middle sheets, I thiink they are kaolna as 17-pound sheets, will last for several months, but wo are Ovtost out of the final shoots, those treated on one 
side only and called 15-pound sheets. If you could supply us with one package of the latter it would balance us out. I'd apxeciate it very much. I enclose the ldbel from 
our loot package of the 15);:. 

If you Cain see your way clear to doing this, please do not bother with using Greyhound, which is more costly aad trobling toy our Lirls. Parcel Post will g:::t it here fast e.Cioik;h. 'she tax season is the one time of thn year we have even It smal.i_ 
regular income. ly  eifc will begin working on -ondny and will be able to do my work nights and weekends only. 

Prom your silence, 1 have come to believe that you have lost your interest 
in =W 	

_ 
this et or axe not 	hope nether is the case. I au much wearier but 

i continue, In terms of what I produce, with considerable success. I have completed 
what I believe is far and away the most definitive book yet. I'd also be kidding:yself 
if I thought it had any coiercial orospocts. And I've done about all tin research and hav_ started several others. 

It looksas tiough 1'11 have to be in .,40w York the 15th. If I am, I'll be busy all that day. how.ver, if you'd like to got together, I can come u) the day before, a Priday. Ii' I do, I'd mak:: it as close to lunchtime as possible one could o to your office from the station. I'll go by train. 
la  
Op you are and have boon well, that your archive flourishes, an:. that .you have a ;00(i year ahead. 

dine ely, 

Harold Weisberg 


